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SUI Scientists Check- -

River Radioactivity 
What does a nuclear bomb test * * *' * * * 

over the Nevada flats do to river 
waters in Iowa? What does radlo- . 
active falJ-<lut or run-<lCC mean to 
communities which take their wa
ter from Iowa streams or reser· 
volrs? How does Call-<lut aliect 
farm ponds which may eventually 
be used for rural water suppUes? 

To help health aDd civil defense 
oICicia1s answer these questions, a 
research team at SUI is conducting 
a study of water samples taken 
from five rivers which now through 
Iowa or along its borders. 

Robert L. Morris. principal chern· 
ist of the State Hygienic Labora· 
tOry at SUI and Assistant Profes· 
sor in the University 's Department 
oC Hygiene and Preventive Medi· 
cine, is director of the study. 

II I rio ... 

Professor Morris says the pri· 
mary purpose of the research is 
to establish "normal" radiation lig. 
ures (or the slate's surface waters. 
Some natural radIation is present 
in the earth, air and water at all 
times. 

Once this "base level" of radla· 
tion is established, health officials 
will be able to recognize radiation 
changes pl'oduccd in the water by 
Call-out from nuclear bombs or by 
wastes from nuclear power plants 

PROFESSOR R. L. MORRIS of .... St.te Unh,o,.ity of 1_., I. shown 
PrepArI", • tiny amount of Mild m.terl.1 filtered from • aamplo of 
w.ter t.kon from .n low. river. Tbe mAterl.1 will be .... cod In tho 
r.dl.tlon counter In the background, whero the .mount of rAclI.tiort 
In tho •• mplo will be me •• ured. 

individual who drInks the water aU to what extent a plant pollutes a 
his liCe. I stream. 

Extremely sensitive equipment is In terms of public safety the fig· 

"upstream" to Iowa. 
The sur researchers are testing 

waler taken from the Iowa River 

necessary to qteasure the small ures will be especially important, 
amounts of radiation which can be Prof. Morris says. Th informa. 
harmful. tion will be needed by public health 

at Iowa City, the Cedar River at Research chemist . J?seph W. 
Cedar Rapids, the Mississippi Riv. Klinsk¥ measures radiation In wa· 
er at Davenport and Dubuque the ter sa~ples sent to SUI with an 
Des Moines River at Ottumwa, and I ~Jeetroruc counter designed espec
the Missouri River at Sioux City lall~ to measure ,low-I.evel concen· 
and Council Bluffs trations oC radioactivity. From 

]n most cases, ~ater plant per. time to time, his studies of river 
sonnel in these cities take samples water .have . ~hown pronounced 
from the rivers and send the water jumps In actiVity, altho~g~ none 
to the chemists at the University has exceeded the safety hmlt. 
Medical Center. ProCessor orris Due to atmospheric factors, the 
says tcsts conducted so far have exact source of the particles which 
indicated "nothing exceeding a cause these increases cannot be 
safe level Cor all·time drinking." identified, ProC. Morris says, ex· 

Radiation in the samples has plaining that fall-<lut on a given 
shown an average of one·fourth to day may have originated months 
one·third oL the amount considered earlier anywhere in the world , 
safe. Shifting winds and clouds may 

The maximum safe level for "all· hold particles aloft Cor long periods 
time" drinking was established by oC time. 
a subcommittee of the National The chemist says base level 
Committee on RadiaUon Protec· figures being established by the 
tion, under the sponsorship of the study will become essential as 
Federal Government's National Bu- atomic power becomes more com· 
reau of Standards. The level rep· mon in industry. Plant designers 
resents the maximum amount of and the Government will want to 
radiation which may be present in know how much natural radlation 
water without, being harmful to an exists in a river in order to know 

351-17, The-

House Approves FBI 
, 

engIneers and oth r scientists in 
thClr efforts to find ways by whIch 
a community can treat radioactive 
water and make It safe (or general 
use. 

The State HygieniC Laboratory 
recenUy was awarded a $5,000 
grant by the Iowa State Depart
ment of Health for u e in expanding 
th current study. 

A report on the SUI team's Cind· 
ings will be read in October at a 
meeting in Des Moines of the Iowa 
section of the American Water
works A soclatlon. 

Syrian Delegation 
Flies To Moscow 
For Aid Conference 

DAMASCUS, Syria III - A thrce
man delegation new to Moscow 
Tuesday to iroD out details of what 
Syria calls a preliminary economic 
agrcement with the Soviet Union . 

The flight or the Syrian delega
tion so soon afl('r {l l~,. , "-,, ~ " _. t "~ 

agreement on AUf. 8 Jed to tbe obo 
servation by w~.,,-rn vl .. . U " ,~"v"VI 
that the Kremlin had worked with 
unprecedented speed in winding up 
technical examination oC the cost 

'~II ':C ",,1 · -:.JIB -II and ICOpe ot tM .,.-omillid aid. r . es !~'aTeguCi ra . I sy~aCnrTci~~!~~ ~:~O~:=~d~: 
WASHINGTON III - Legislati9,n I aging at will through secret FBI te;~: ~yf r~~ aGg~::~':::!nCtlns~id the 

to safeguard FBI files in court files. 
h h th agreement would not be formalized 

n-ilils ' sa~l~d t roug e H?use The Supreme Court held that a until it is approved by the cabinet 
T\lesday m the form the Admmis· defendant in a criminal case is en- in Damascus. 
tration wants. titlcd to examine .any relavent in-
I The roll-c.1l vote WAS 351.17. formation which a prosecution wit. The announccment of the delega· 
A congressional compromise still ness previously has given tbe FBI. tion's mission, led by the develop-

ment council dIrector, Has an Jba· 
must be worked out, since the Sen· Since' then lower courts have ra, said It will discuss with the 
ate passed a. somewhat diCferent given widely varying interpreta· Kremlin proposed projects in Syria 
bill Monday mght. tions of what this means in the way and the approxImate over.all costs. 

The Justice Department prompt- oC throwing open FBI files . As described In a Joint Syria-So-
Iy tagged the Senate version unac· Contre.. .tePlMd in to m .. t viet communique, the agreement 
ceptable on grounds of "serious de· wh.t Atty. Gen. Brownell h.. calls for Russia to provide tools, 
fects." CAlled • "gr.ve emergency In equipment, machinery and techni-

The House sided with the depart· I.w enforcement" bec.u .. of tho cians for Syrian projects. 
ment. And it refused to heed a extent to which some lower court. These projects include develop
protest that J. Edgar Hoover and wore orderl", the production of ment of the port of Latakia and 
the FBI put undue pressure and FBI records. construction of dams and railways. 

Admit 'Substantial Progress' But-

Doubt Reds Will Haveo 'Operational' Missile Before U.S. 
WASHINGTON III - Tbe E.lseD- vealiftg as to timlni and purpose." ment to point up the bII gap in Amerkan strategie Air Force. I to doubt the truth of the RuaiU 

bower AdmItlJstraUoD, while creel- Quarles' statement said U.S. oC· time and ertort between IaIlDCbJnt He told a DeW\! conference there ~ becaU8e put Soviet cIalmI 
lting the Russians with "substan- ficials have " Cor SDme time cred- one test mlsslle, as the RUllJans II "no feeling" that development of in ~ field bave had tome sup-
tial progress" said Tuesday nliht ited the Soviets with substantial clalmed Monday, and the building IUch super long-ran.ie roeketa I POrtiDa fact. • 
it doubted the Soviets would have progress in the long·range balli$tlc of a complex 5)1stem capable of would make America's fleet of jet The Gove~t. far-llq in-
an "operatlonaJ" intercontinental mlaIJe field and have made it firing many miasi.lea on • moment', bombers obsolete. . ~~~ ...... JeSODevietlel _~_ carefull7 
missile ahead oC the United States.. clear thal our own work in this notice in time of war that could tin ~ we !;UIWI 

Acting Secretary of DefeDR Don· same field is being pressed Cor. reasonably be expected to find their DulI~ spoke ou~ in commen g But. he said, eveD II it Ia true 
aid A. Quarles said this in a state· ward on a broad front and with a tar" ts on Radio M~W s. announeement he has 110 re8lOD to think that "in-

. • . Monday which cla.imed the RUS" all ill 
ment cleared by the White House high priority." Secretary of State John Foster · ha full t ted the Iii Y it w affect the military 
and the State Department. He added that the "immediate Dulle look much this same tact in I w~'s ;~u~conJ'ne:al mis- balaDce

Co 
Iat°C andpowcer" betlwd.een the 

Moscow's claim Monday of test· military slgnificance of the so- . r U bout mmun ree wor 
ing a very long.range ballistic roc. called race to deveJop an inter. ~ ~rm~ ques JODI ear ~ a sileo Dulles said (am. by JelUst for-
tet "was not surprising, although continental missi1e has beeD areat. USSUUl. annoWlcemen . The huge Russian rocket, 1.101- eel in Syria cIurinI the put two 
the limine of It was doubtless siC- Iy exaggerated." Dulles saId there was no reason cow contended, will "make it pol' weeki in his view are more Impor-
nincant," he said. "Time differences in terms of to think the Russian test would in- sible to reach remote areas with- tant reasons for contlnulq foreip 

Quarl s pointed up the possible operational readiness will probably ltiaUy have much effect on the bal· out resorting to a strategic air ald than Russian rniuile succeuea. 
significance of the Russian claim not be very creal one way or the anee of military power In the world. force. wblch at the present Urne "But they all go to Ihow" be 
by saying that "two-thirds of the other." he said . And he challenged Russia'. claim is vulnerable to up-to-date means added "that we face • formidable 
Soviet announcement dealt with An official spok man said the . . of antiaircraft defense." threat' and the importance of maiD-
their disarmament maneuves." w 0 r d s "operational readin " that its IlUSSlle development hal In answerin( questions. Dulles talning adequate mutual COIl1mOll 

This fact, be said, "seel11l reo could be underlined In the state-- suddenly outdated the powerful , said he had 110 particular re8lOJl defense a,ainst It." 
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HEW SENATOR 

William Proxmlre win. WIIe_ 
.In election raco for McCarthy'. 
.. at. (Story on ,.110 3). 

Youth Slain In 
Reformatory 
Riot I n Colo. 

BUENA VISTA, Colo. III - A riot 
by 125 inmates broke out In the 
Colorado State Reformatory Tues· 
day night. 

One youth wa shot to death dur· 
ing 45 minutes of violence_ 

Four other prIsoners wero shot 
and wound d and two guards were 
badly beaten. 

The burst of bloody violence was 
confined to Cell Block C, oldest in 
the institution. 

The riot beean at 6: 15 p.m. as 
more than 200 inmates were being 
marched into the cell block. 

Order was restored at 7 p.m., with 
more than 60 armed guards and 
other offlCllfl IUlI'WIICIinI the 
block. 

Gov. St ve McNichols said at 
Denver, "It's aU over and every· 
body's back in the cells." 

Shot to death wa Ernesto Gomez 
of Denver. 

The governor said rloUng collaps· 
ed In the (ace of guard strength 
and the men were marched to their 
cells. 

"My understanding is that they 
believed they were being worked 
too hard," McNlchols said. 

Possibility of Postal 
Rate Increase Ends 
As Hearings Stop 

Rights Bill Passes 
House, Seriate Kills 

l 

SiqetrackionOg Move 
a 

· Expect Senate 

The Iowa Joins IMoth Balli fleet 
REPRESENTATIVE HENRY TALLE, I.wa C ......... m.n. ,.....nts e lerell of .,.,l"Ocl.tIon to the CAP
t.in .nd crew of the USS I.w. In ceremonlo •• board tho INttleshlp at the Norfolk H.v.1 B.... Ho II 
sh_n spe.kint before the microphone while RoprolOftt.tfye Merwin Co.d .nd ReprolOftt.tlv. Freel 
. Schwentel .re ... ted In lront of the speak.r', It.nd. Tho th,.. 1_. C .... re'lIMn end their wl".1 
and frlond, were entert.lnecI on board .... ship prior to her bel", retired to tho "Moth B.II'· fI .. t at 
.... Phll"lphl. Nevy y.,d. Tho 1_.'. captehl. F. Julie" a.ct.n, USN, .. ..,. at tho .xtnme loft. 

At1ion 'laier 
In The Week' 

WASHINGTOl'f (.fI ' - The House 
&pecdlly passed the comprorniae 
clvU rights bill Tuesday 27H7 anel 
the Senate a few hours later over
whelmlnil)' .deC~d a mOlle to 
shunt the measure to ka Jucllclary 
Committee. 

On the Senate roll call the vote 
was 66-18. 

Tho Soft... vet. C.me after a 
flurry of Southom docks lilt the 
comproml .. "orsioft. 
When the blU "u called up In 

the Senate Tuesday Diabt, Sen. 
Strom Thurman ID-S.C.) put in a 
surprise motion to Rnd it to the 
Judiciary Committee beaded by 
Sen. James O. EaIUand !D·MIu.I, 

Many of Ita lupporten coll8trued 
this as an effort to Id1l the meuure 
at least for this sessIon. 

LoAderI of both ,.rtIes were 
t.kon by .urprI.. by tho 'fhur. 
""""' motion. Son. John O ....... 
nil (D-MIIL), ...,.nI", .... 
motion, .lkod tho .... ,. .. tMIt 
• docl ...... Oft It off ",,"I e.cIay. pr\j~aganda behind the Adminis· The Administration bill is de- Meanwhile, Salah Tarall, sccre-

trabon me~su~e. signed to ~et up restrictions and tary·general of the Syrian foreign WASl{INGTO~ (.fI - Any.chance 
, T~e leg:latton i~ ,~th branch ,s, guidelines. The House accepted It ministry, met with the Turkish of postal rate. Increases thiS year 

Foreign Aid S viets Reieet West Arms 
PI posals, Charge 'Evasionl 

But Senate DemocraUc Leadl!t 
Lyadon B. Johnaon 0{ Teus lI.ted 
for the roll call Tueldaf nl&ht, 181' 
ing he hfId told aU .tnaton ill 
Wuhinaton to return to the Senate 
chamber for the YOte. _ 

is Mmed itt" meeting eCCect.!' 0[1 a overwhelmingly although Chairman minister in Syria to "exchange in- practically disappeared . Tuesday G IE I 
June 3 J~reme Court de'ffilion, In Emanuel Celler (D.N.Y. ) of the formation about the situation in when the Senate Post orflee Com- ets asy 
tlie ca~~ former labd~ leader Judiciary Committee said the FBI Tm-key." mittee halted hearings on the leg-
Clinton' E. f.1encks. BackerSltqf the and Hoover had put out "great Asked if this meantlhe two would islation. S OK 
le~islatlgn say It is necess~.l-y to waves of propaganda" and pressure discuss the visit to Turkey of U.S. Chairman Olin D. Johnston <0- enote 
p,reven~ ~~!etlse attorneys froi+. for- in an attempt to innuence legis la- trouble·shooter Loy Henderson, SC) said that in view of the ad- LONDON (.fI - Soviet Russia reo 

jected the West's newest disarm· . ,,,t" 1" 

Pay I . .,,,reases For 
Federal Employes 
OK'd-Exped Veto 

WASHINGTON INI - The Senate 
passed Tuesday and sent to Presl· 
dent Eisenhower two bills raising 
the pay of 1'h million Cede.ral em· 
ployes - but Republican leaders 
said both would be vetoed. 

One bill, passed 69·17, would 
boost the pay of 5\8,000 postal 
workers by $546 each year at an 
annual cost of $317 million. 

The other, passed 64-22, would 
ralae the salaries of one million 
c!assWed Civil Service employes, 
as well as congressional and ju· 
dicial workers, by 11 per cent. 

Tbe annual cost of this would be 
$S32 . million. 

Tj\e House had passed both mea· 
sU{es f e~lier in the session bf ' 
Yotes far above the itwo·thlrds mar· ' 
lin necessary to o\lerride a veto, 
iust 88 did the Sen,atl!. 

But this was considered an aca· 
demic. question. since Eisenhower 
Was expected to pocket veto them 
after the lawmakers leave town. 

Some Republican sources said 
privately that bills with smaller 
Increases are likely to be ap
proved next session, particularly 
If COngress passes a postal rate 
Increase me8lure. 

Postal employes got an 8.6 per· 
tent pay increase in 195&, while 
the classified worker. received 
about 7\2 per cent the same year. 

tion. Tarazi replied, "maybe." journment rush he dldn't see bow 
Only Cellor .nd 16 other Do."... the committee could mcet any 

cr.ts .ppo .. d tho bill. HOUle Racel To Enact more during this session oC Con· 
The differences in the Senate and gress. Sen. Frank Carlson (R-

House bills are in technicalities Immigration Legislation Kanl, the senior Republican on 
and legal knots which probably are WASHlNGTO{ll "" _ The House I the committee, agreed. 
more important to the lawyers and raced today to get enactment oC THI POSTAL RATE bill Is not 
courts than anyone else. immigration legislation beCore Con· dead, however. It has been passed 

Each bill would empower a trial gress adjourns. by the House and can be consider· 
judge to order the United States Called up for House action under ed by the Senate next year in the 
to produce records or statements a short-cut procedure ... as a bill second session oC the 85th Con· 
given the Government by a prose- to ease some restrictions in the 1m· gress. 
cution witDess and to withhold migration laws. The committee was foreed to 
from the defendant any portions Although the measure includes suspend Its hearing when the Sen
unrelated to the testimony of the none of President Eisenhower's key ate refused its consent to continue 
witenss. recommendations for immigration while the Senate was in sessioo. 

If the Government refused, the law revision, leaders regarded it The House bill Is aimed at an 
judge. could strike the testimony oC ~s the only. immigrati~n legislation eventual increase of $521 miWon 
the Wltn~ Crom the record or even likel~ to WID congresSIonal approv- a year in postal revenues. 
~ ___________ . _al_thi_s_ye_a_r_. --' IT WOULD RAISE the first class 

letter rate from 3 cents to 4 cents 
and add a penny to the 6-cent·an
ounce air mail rate. Second class 
rates would be increased 60 per 
cent in Cour 15 per cent jumps. 
Third class rates, applying mostly 

to advertisiAg material, would be 
boosted from Hi cents a piece to 
21k cents. 

While the postal rate bill ap
pears to be shelved for the rest 
of the ),I'ar, the Senate late Tues· 
day passed and sent to President 
Eilenhower a bill to boost the pay 
of postal workers. 

GOP leaders said the Preiident 
would veto the measure, approved 
88-17. 

THE BILL WOULD give each of 
the 51B.000 postal employes a $M8 
annual pay boost at a cost of $317 
million a year. Eisenhower has opposed general 

~ ~&t8 for federal worken at Wh,·te Boycott this time on grounds the)' would 
be intlatillnary. . I: • . . 1 

The House bad passed the mea
sure earlier in the 1eSS19D by 
votes far above the two-thirda mar· 
gin uecesaary to override a veto, Voting lor the postal, Pay [ bill , WHIT • . lTUDINTS ARE cea.,lcuously ... from thl. Ceip, II_ 

\Yere . 43 Democr~' aftct~.' ~Jte- 11Il0l.,. "'. ochool ct .......... MoIMIay III '''''''' lie,"" ....... nowty. 
tJlUbUeans. 'lll:. It4! " ~. 1_'_ ....... symm. .ft,........ Arch .. ~Iay ecwr...., ,ert 
1IId·3··DeJi rL~~ O~ : .. ~ .. ~ .. ,whe ·"""NCIJ ...... ..,·tho,.,.,.. than ~ 
ertaoll ol . V~a·.and I4pscJie bf ~"'O'''i '''' ......... ." .... re: ....... (it..,..", I Ie 
OhiA! - were ~scd, of l1l'i1 ....... ~ ..... 1'fIeId, ..... 1 I. Loyce"" cle~" .... , 

. ~ 

just 81 did the Senate. 
, But tbiI W81 CODIidered an aca
demic qlleltion, siace EiIeDbower 
Wal ezpected to pocket veto them' 
:lIter Ute ""vmakcrs leave toWli. 

WASHINGTON"" - The $3.692,- ament proposals Tuesday. The 
710,000 Coreign aid bill won easy Soviet claim to poliSCAlon of a 
passage in the Senate Tuesday, 62- world·ran,i", rocket missile was 
25. followed promptly by Russian 

The bill, providing $500,900,000 charges the West Is preparing for 
!nore than the Bouse voted and de- war and torpedoing the London 
scribed as satisfactory to President arml talu. 
Eisenhower, enjoyed support from The tone of the Kremlin state
both the Democratic and Republl- ment laid before the five-power 
can Senate leaders. U.N. Disarmament subcommittee 

Just before final passage, Sen. by Soviet Delegate Valerian Zorln 
Allen J. Ellender ID-La') proposed suggested the Rpssians may be 
that the amount for military aid in ready to walk out. 
the bill be held ~ the House figure. Accusing the Western Powers :If 
of $1,250,000,000 Instead of increas· evading issues and lying Russia 
ing it to .'1,.475,000,000 ~s the Senate turned down Western ~ms for 
Appropriations Comnuttee rceom· both a two-year ban on nuclear 
mended. weapon tellting and for the latest 
~JJender lost 59-28 and the o~po- version of President Eisenhower's 

sltlOD then collapsed. Sen. RIch- open . sties Inspection plan to 
ard B. Russell ID-Ga.l had planned guard again5t sow attacks. 
to seek roll call votes on two other . 
committee amendments raising the ~h Western diplomats had 
House figures, but decided not to consuwed both proposaJs as 
go ahead in vIew of the topheavy moves toward a compromise, Zor· 
vote against Ellender. In said Russia regards the five· 

The appropriation is scheduled to mODth-old parley u havlna reach
go to a Senate·House conference ed a state 0{ deadlock. 
for adjustment of the different fig- 00 orders from M~, he de
ures. A compromise about hall. manded that Alian. Afncan and 
way ,betwecn the House sum of $1- Latin American COWltrics be ad-
19t,B10,OOO and the Senate's $3,692:, mitted to the conference to change 
710,000 seemed likely. Both figures what be caU~ its "p~nt ~. 
include DeW and reappropriated row and ODC1ided composition. 
money. 

The closing Senate debate sound
ed familiar themes-backers saying 
that foreign aid coDtrlbutes vitally 
to America's security, and critics 
charging that It is only a dole to 
countries that ought to take care of 
their bWn needs. 

Cool 

and 

Showers .. 

U.S. Launches Its 4th 
Nuclear-Powered Sub 

PORTSMOUTJl, N.H. II! - '11Ie 
United States Iliunched ita fourth 
nuclear·powered suitmariDe Tues
day and a Navy spokesman pro
nounced it .. a new symbol oC 
pea~ a~d our ~bWty to wSie 
a suece'sslul ' Wit sbouJd it be 
forced on us," 

The . submariae SwordfiIh Is the 
ant atomJe.powered submariJIe to 
be ~t • naval abipyard. 

Lt. dr. SbaJmon D. Cramer 
.n-. , coImnand' the Dew aIJb. 
m*lne wbeD Ihe la' conimlssloned 
in the '-11 of 1Q. 

With Russia on the subcommittee 
are the United States, Britain, 
France and Canada . 

Western delegates deplored the 
tone of Zorln's 9O-minute declara· 
tion and said It showed increasing 
rigidity from the Soviet aide. 

Only Monday night the Soviet 
Union broadcast the claim that it 
had successfully Cired the first 
Inter-Cootinental Ballistlc Missile, 
"showing it is possIble to dir~ 
rockets to any part of the world." 

Though skepticism laced West
ern comment concerning Soviet 
possession of this uJUmate wea
pon Radio Moscow declared "the 
new lCi.entilic achievement Is a 
big and valuable contril}ution to 
peace." 

Sworn In 

Johnson said with some asperity 
he bad not even been given the 
courtesy of advance notice 01 the 
motion. somethlnl he said the ma
jority leader .~aU, W81 cGDIld
ered entitled to receive. 

Johnson, a IIIPporter oC the bill. 
had planned to signal for Senate 
~ebate on It ~ninI thb morn-lII'. It tho "nate a,pnv.. 1M 
moelun, .. It II .xpocted .. I. 
ter In tho wook, C .... ,... will 
h.". pal.. Its first .... civil 
rIehts ",Isletien In a years. 
The House passed the bill :l79-97 

after an hour', debate beCore pack. 
ed galleries. 

In the Senate the question " .. 
not so much whether the bill would 
be passed as w~n it would be. 
Action on civil riJhta is the key to 
adjournment. 

:,outherD aenators opposed 10 leg· 
islation said they expect to mate 
their oppoaition clear - a eupbern-
11m for long speeches - but lDdi
ca~ there will be no mlbulter 
against PUUlle thls weet. 

T1to _ .. un ..... t • ...." of 
what Pn .... ElsenMwor"od 
for In .... way .. civil rIthts ... 
Isletiolt 1M ..... ,. .. lao .... 
molt that .ttl .. ... ..... ,.er. 
lta principal section would ern

power the attoruey feueral to leek 
Federal court iJljunctioas apIut 
any violatioG 01 votiDl rigbta or 
any tbreateaed violation. 

Soutbernen louiht the bID to the 
very end iD tbe BOUIe, but Oft PIe 
final roU ealJ 111 RepubUcans aDd 
128 Democrats voted for It 

Tho cem,r ..... II",", lury trI
all .. votl... ,...... C8IOS ..... 
............. 1 ........ 1 ...... 
........ try ....... I .... ,.,.. 
-It dIoM,. ala .... _'~ 

PI'OvijSes ~ wbere 
proeeecl witlIoUt a,..,., deleadlata 
caD ~Jnaad . . Jui7 biD II IIIeJ 
are cOavi~ ~ tbe peMJb tI
eeedI i -. 'tIiie or 41 dIJI II 
jail. 'the tba""'am PIDIItJ UDder 
a JurJ -¥ictioa WIUld be $1.Il0l 

aD4UlI\OAUIaiDJaU. 
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'But Why Would You Want To Call Him Backr 

DES MOINE~ _I ~,!! ~ r,~:~~~~T:~~,~ ~~ ~ ~""' ,;",,,,J 
nual scholarship fund of $6,300 has dental memento o( an operation in o( the Merchants National I>ank, 
been turned over to the Iowa State Chicago 14 years ago. from l\Irs. Seldon and from two 
College. Foundation for distribution Mrs. ElIlson was not troubled un- FBI agents. 
by the Schield Balltam Co., foun· til recently when she started suffer· The Seldens said the youth 
dation officials said 'luesday. ing severe pains. X-rays revealed threatened injury or death to them 

The Waverly, la., manufacturing the forceps and the operation here .or members o( their Iamily lin a 
firm's scholanhip fund is for the followed. series of extortion notes. 
19 colJeges in the, Iowa College I. . Bond for Harris was set at $2,000. 
Fedetalion plus Drake University DAVENPORT - EdWin Ford, 31 , His attorney, Anthony R. Scolaro, 
and Coe C~llege. of. Davenport, .cha:ged with :obb~ry said the boy would probably be 

The company provides $300 to 1 With aggraval10n In connection wl~h unable to make bond. 
each oUne 21 ~ollege~ to assist a the Aug. 20 armed robbery of Doc s • --
senior student selected by the col. Tavern V:'as. bound over to Scott WILTON JUNCTION - L.e~nard 
lege on the basis of financial need County District Court under $10,000 Johannsen, 59, D.urant, was lDJured 
and general scholarship. bond Tuesday. I fatall.y Tuesday In .a two-car crash 

Last week Thomas Calhoun, 29, on Highway 6 a mIle east of here. 

DUBUQUE - A four-day Latin 
American Consultation of the Luth· 
eran Church got under way at 
Wartburg Seminary here Tuesday 
with 50 Lutheran leaders from this 
country and Latin America pres· 
ent. 

Dr. Stewart Herman of New York 
City is chairman of the consulta· 
tion which wi ll deal with such top
ics as ministerial training arrange· 
ments and church expansion in the 
Latin American countries. 

Presidents o( Lutheran church 
organizations in Latin American 
countries who are present here in· 
clude Schleiper Ernesto, Brazil; 
the Rev. David Orea Luna, Mexi· 
co; Frederico Karle, Chili; the 
Rev. Doltan Antony, Argentina. 

Representatives also are present 
from Uruguay, Venezuela, Peru, 
Ecuador and Columbia. 

DES MOINES - Ward B. Gar· 
mer, 42, Des Moines contractor, 
has been indicted by the Polk Coun· 
ty grand jury on a charge of as· 
sault with intent to commit a fel
ony. 

When arraigned befQre District 
Judge Carroll O. Switzer Tuesday, 
Garmer pleaded innocent. Thl? 
ch3rge was an outgrowth oC a com· 
plaint by a 25·year·old Des Moines 
divorcee that Garmer molesled her 
last May 30 in her borne. 

Garmer was released on a $2,000 
bond. 

The original charge against Gar
mcr, president of the Garmer Can· 
struotion Co. a nd owner oC the Dix
ie Popeorn Co., was filed by Mrs. 
Shirley Benton, mother of four chilo 
dren, in whose home Garmer was 
found the night of May 90. 

KEOKUk - Mrs. Dorothy ElIi· · 
son, 46, has undergone an opera· 
tion here (or removal of a pair 
of surgical forceps left in her 14 
years ago, a Keokuk hospital dis· 
closed Tuesday. 

Mrs. Eliison was listed in "fair" 
condition following the operation. 
But the. hospital said she needs 
blood transfusions and issued an 
appeal Cor type 0 RD negative 
blood which it said Is rare. 

Mrs. Ellison 's doctor said the 
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!i~o of Davenport, was bound over A woman identified by authori· 
under $10,000 bond on the same ties only as a Mrs. Gobel, was 
charge in connection with the $660 injured and was taken to a Mus· 
r<!bbery. caline hospital. 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Carl Allen 
Harris, 16-year·old Cedar Rapids 
youth arrested on a Federal charge 
of attempting to exlort $2,500 from 
a..Cedar Rapids 'banker, was bound 
over to the Federal grand jury 
Tuesday. 

U.S. Commissioner Charles Ben· 
e~n ordered Harris bound over aft
er bearing brief testimony (rom 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Collins Radio 
Co. announced Tuesday it has been 
awarded a contract by the Canadi· 
an Government for $8,300,000 worth 
of special radio equipment. 

The firm said the order is Cor 
special Ultra High Frequency UHF 
equipment to be used in Royal Ca· 
nadian Air Force planes, some of 
them flying as high as 70,0001eel. 

• AP Wirephoto 

Iowa Judgeship Approved 
FRANK D. GILLOON SR., 71, a Dubuque attorney oyer 40 year., 
Tuesday was unanimously approyed by the Dubuque County Demo
cratlt Central Committee to fill the vacancy of Judge of Iowa's 19th 
Judicial District. Judge Milton J. Glenn, who had held the polf since 
1'3', died Aut. 11 while vacatlonlnll in Connecticut. The final clec:ision 
on GI,nn' •• ucceslOr re.ts with Gov. Herschel Lovele .. , whe ~ ex· 
pected to make a statement Tflunday. , , 
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New-Pre~School T eacnel Sonator. Become -

Lens-Mad Lawmakers 
- At TV Hearings 

By GEORGE DIXON 
XID, F .. I.rt. Syudl."le 

".'\~ ~.h" ~ake of Senatorial ambition, it seems a pity that the hearinlls 
of the Senate Select Committee on improper activities in the labor 
or management field - also known as the Senate Rackets Committee, 
and the McClellan Committee - cannot co.tinue its hearings as a 
permanent feature. The extrava· 
gnza gives so many oC our Senators 
such a nice show window. 

Eevn senators who are not se· 
lect enough to be members oC the 
Select Committee have been using 
the performances to show of(. They 
have been dropping into the cau· 

SUI Scientist 
ReportsOn-

Early Sex-
cus room with monumental casual· D tete 
ness, but invariably on the days e ermlna Ion 

, when they had reason to believe 
there would be top television view· • 

in~'HE VISITING solons have gone ' ,I n Embryos 
to certain seats with the homing 
instinct oC lens·mad pigeons. They STANFORD, Calif. - An Iowa 
know the camera angles as well scientist said Tuesday that he has 
as any member o( the committee, distinguished between boy and girl 
and they never make the mistake embryos as early as in t8e third 
oC sitting where they will be cut week of their development. . 
in half, out of focus, or deprived This advances the time Cor the 
of a shell·like earlobe. possible recognition of human sex 

The visitors exercise suClicient by about four weeks, ProC. Emil 
restraint to keep from butting in Witschi explained. The SUI em
with questions but they pose and blyo!ogist was -reporting his recent 
posture as skiHully as the regulars. research on "Sex Chromatin and 
For the benefit of the TV lenses, Sex Dillerentiation in Human Em· 
they portray whatever characters bryos" at the annual convention of 
they have decided shall be theirs the American Institute of Biologi
for that performance. cal Sciences, meeting this week at 

Stanford University. 
SOMETIMES THEY will portray 

the thoughtCul.type Senator, weigh. DR. WITSCHI ALSO said that 

) 

BLAIRSBURG (.fI - Janet Ev .. 
son, 17, Waseca, Minn., was ID
jured fatally and two persons were 
burt in an auto accident on HiP. 
way 69 six miles south of here. 

Miss Evanson 'was riding i& I 
car driven by Gary McDonOUJl!, 
15, also of Waseca. Phillip Anberl, 
62, Waseca, also was a passeneer. 

Authorties said a horse trailer 
being pulled by the car slipped off 
the highway. In attempting to let 
back on the road, McDonougb a~ 
parently lost control o( the car. 

Both car and trailer overturned, 
with the auto swerving across the 
highway and wrapping around • 
tree. The trailer rolled about ISO 
Ceet into a cornfield. The horse WII4 
uninjured. 

Miss Evanson was trapped in ~ 
wreckage of the car. She died at 
an Ames hospital about three hoon 
after the accident. ' 

McDonough suCCered a skull Crae:· 
ture and was In serious condition at 
a Webster City hospital. An)leri 
also was hospitalized at Webster 
City with head and face lacerations. 

The three persons were bringing 
the borse to the Iowa State Fair. 

sex reversal - from female to 
ing both sides with judicial de· male, or otherwise _ is now known 
tach;nent. Sometimes they will be . all 
the philosopher, seeing deep into to occur occasIOn y in buman em· 

bryos during the early weeks of 
men's hearts and minds, but reo pregnancy: Instrumental in such 

Mrs. Ann Harris 

Omaha Detective ' 
Brands Charges 
Against Hint· 'SilfY1 r serving judgment. reversals are degenerative chang. ported two years ago to his Cellow 

At other times they will assume es in the germ cells (rom various scientists that sex reversal could 
the pose of the righteous man causes _ Cor instance, overripeness be induced experimentally ' in the 
moved to wrath by the iniquitous. of the egg at fertilization. A(rican toad Xenopus. 
Or the righteous man who controls "Questions about the age at Using estradiol, a female hor· 
his wrath. On still other occasions which human embryos difCerentiate mone, the two scientists had caused 
they will play the role of the Crus· into males and females have been male embryos oC the toad to be· 
trated paragon who will have no much debated during the past 100 ~ome egg-laying females, thus mak· 
truck nor trade with unrighteous· years, but specialjsts generally ng it possible for reproduction of 
ness, but who isn't presently in a admitted lhat sex was not recog. the species without needing the nor· 
position to parade his virtue. nizable before the seventh week mal Cemale. 

Their work with the laboratory 
They figure the voters will love of embryonic growth - even under animals raised in some minds the 

them in these roles and return the microscope," Dr. Witschi con- possibility of sex determination at 
them to office in one·sided popular. tinued. the will of the scientist. For in. 
ily contests. His new updating of the discov· stance, the eggs of these sex.re. 

THE MEMBERS of the Com· ery time of human sex was made versed toads, when fertilized by 
mittee, of course, are on stage all possible, he explained, through use normal males, had all developed 
the time. These select selectmen of sex chromatin technique of Dr. into male embryos, Dr. Witschi reo 
selected theIr favorite roles long Murray Barr, Canadian neurologist ported at the 1955 meeting oC the 
ago and have played them up to the who found male and female pat· American Institute of Biological 
hilt, which is a place that ham!:! terns among the stainable granules 3ciences. 
play up to, even without a sword. of the nuclei of the large cells of BORN IN Switzerland and edu. 

Chairman John McClellan, of the embryonic heart. C'ated ill. his native country and 
course, is the pillar of justice. He APPLYING DR. BARR'S tech· at the University o( Munich in 
puts everything into the part ex· nique with a nllmber oC preserved Germany, Dr. Witschi came to the 
cept a blindfold and a pair of human embryos - all less thlli U.S. in L926 as a Rockefeller Foun· 
scales. Sen. ~arl E. Mundt, of one jnch in length - at the Carne· dation Fellow at Yale University 
South Dakota, is the philosopher. gi,e I/1BUtute ,of EOlbryology.atBal· and at the Universities of Cricago 
This role uses up a lot of smoking tlmore, Md., and in his own labora· and California. ... 
tobacco, It's a wonder the phil. tory,- Dr. Witschi found that the Since joining the staff of the SUI 
osopher doesn't get muscle·bound developing sex can be recognized Zoology Department in 1927, he 
reloading his pipe, or burn his well before the differentiation of has published some 200 articles in 
fingers of scorn tamping down the male and female sex glands. . scientific journals, largely studies 
glowing coals. Dr. Witschi added that his years of sex differentiation and o( the 

Sen. Sam J . Ervin, Jr., oC North of experiments with toads, Crogs influence of genes, hormones and 
Carolina, gives it the lawyer's and other amphibians had suggest- pre-natal environment on embryo 
approach. He plays as if he thought ed clues toward causes of sexual onic growth. A year ago his 588· 
he was both Clarence Darrow and aberrations in the human embryo. page text, "Development of Verte
William Jennings Bryan in the He said he began his recent studies brates" was published by the W. B. 
Tennessee monkey trial. upon finding instances of sex 'reo Saunders Co. of Philadelphia, 

versals in early stages of human Since 1948 he has been one of two 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, of ?'ri· development. U.S. scientists on the 14.member 

zona, started out by playing the ALONG WITH HIS Iowa associ- permanent committee of the Inter-
stern foe of labor shenanigans, but ate C. Y. Chang, Dr. Witschi reo national Congresses of Zoology. 
popularized it to a Senator Up For . 
Re~lection. 

Sen. John Kennedy's role is one Scientists To Hear Effect 
everybody recognizes - the presi· .. • 
dential candidate. 

Sen. Irving Ives, of New York, Of Grav,ety On Growt 11 
is the Godly man shocked by the n 
disclosures of evil. Sometimes 1 _ 
think he must be giving dramatic The eCfect of gravity upon growth - with possible implications on 
lessons. So many of the non.mem. cancer research and space travel - will be the subject of a report 
bers copy his role. scheduled to be read next week at SUI. .. 

THEN THERE ARE the two end The report will be one of 329 given at the national meeting of the 
men, who play diametrically op. American Physiological Society, 
posite parts. They are: • an event which is expected to at

Sen. Carl T. Curtis, of Nebraska, tract more than 600 of the nation's 
the deCender of business against scientists to the SUI campus. 
crooked unions. Charles C. Wunder, Assistant 

Sen. Pat McNamara, of Michi- Professor of Physiology at the Uni· 
gan, the defender of labor against, versity, is director of the study. 
crooked business. The report will be presented by 

With the whole cast cliclting so William F. Herrin, a graduate stu· 
well, and pollshlng up their parts, dent in physiology who is assist· 
it'd be a shame to let the show Ing Prof. Wun~er in the project. 
close just because Jimmy Hoffa 
won't refresh his memory as to 
whether he called Johny Dio, or 
Johnny Dio called him - or 
whether it was two other fellows 
calling each other abo~ the church 
sociable. 

Prison Officials 
Honor Iowa Man 

FORT MADISON (PPS) - Earl 
Sturdevant, Assistant Director of 
State Industries and Head of In· 
dustries at Iowa's State Prison, 
has ' been named Secretary and 
Treasurer of the Correctional In· 
dustries Association. 

He was elected to the P01lt by 
Correctional Industries men from 
35 states and Canada at the annual 
Congress of Correction held In Chi· 
cago last week. 

Sturdevant started prison work In 
1937 as a euard. Working his way 
through the ranks, he became head 
of textile industry and - In 1955 
- assistant director o( the newly 
Cormed State Industries. 

A starring role in the research 
is being played by the common 
(ruit fly. Dr. Wunder spins the fly 
at a high rate of speed in a centri
fuge, thereby increasing the grav. 
ity under which the insects exist. 

The report will describe results 
oC thiS' spinning on the growth rate 
of the flies. 

The study's concern with growth 
makes It of significance in the 
study o( cancer, a problem of 
abnormal cell growth. Results of 
the research may be of special 
importance to future space trav· 
elers, who would undergo g,..,ity 
changes. • 

The physiology meeting will be 
the second national event of its 
kind held at SUI in two years. In 
the late summer of 1955, more than 
400 pharmacologists from all parts 
of the country gathered on the 
University campus for their an· 
nual meeting . 

The University's Department o( 
Physiology will ~rve as host 
department to physiologists this 
year. Dr. H. M. Hines is Pro· 
fessor and Head of the Department. 

SUI Pharmacy 
Professor' Attends 
Industrial Meeting 

Dr. Gail A. Wiese, Associate 
Professor in the SUI College of 
Pharmacy, is attending the second 
Industrial Seminar which is being 
presented by Eli Lilly and Com
pany in Indianapolis, Ind., thi$ 
week. 

The seminar program is designed 
to acquaint faculty members of 
colleges of pharmacy with the fune· 
tion of the pharmaceutical manu· 
facturer and gi ve them the benefit 
of detailed and intimate informa· 
tion on methods of research, devel· 
opment and control, as we)) as on 
manufacturing and marketing pro· 
cedures. ' 

1927 Record Breaker 
At 'Old Eagles' Meeting 

F}tANKFVRT, Germany IA'I -
Clarence D. Chamberlain of Shel· 
ton, Conn., pioneer pilot and first 
man to fly nonstop Crom New York 
to Germany, arrived here Tuesday 
for a German aviation convention. 

Less than a month pfter Charles 
A. Lindbergh's 1927 flight to Paris, 
Chamberlain new from Mineola, 
N. Y., to Eisleben, Germany, In 24 
hours and 31 minutes. 

Chamberlain is here for the com· 
HEAP WAMPUM NEW TELEPHONE EXECUTIVE bined 50th anniversary of the Ger· 

WASHINGTON III - The Senate Kenneth W. Emanuelson has been man Aero Club aDd the 30th anni· 
Monday 'Passed and sent 'to the elected secreU\ry· treasurer of versary of the "Old Eagles," an 
White House legislation to pay $97,. Northwestern Bell Telephone Com· organization of pilots who learned 
580 to the Tribal Councn of the pany effective Oct. 1, it was an· to ny before World War I. 
Cheyenne River Sioux Indlans in nounced this week by President Chamberlain Is forrilttly of Den· 
South Dakota. , A. F, Jacobson. He wUl succeed Ison, Iowa. 

The payment would :,e ior ell. Dudley Jt. Colby who Will retire. ., 
penaes in coqnection·wlth the ratl· Emanuelson Is a native of Dav. I,HOULD DO WELL. r 

ficatlon of lib a8feement with the enP.Ort and a graduate of SUI. He KESHENA, WI.. WI - ErnIe 
Federal· Government in 1954. The began .his telephone career at Min· Goodwill is a member of the Re· 
a&reemtJlt wu ~.~ acquisition neapolis in 1925. He and his wife creation Committee of the Meno· 
of laDda (or oahe DIIQI. '1 DOW IJUIke their borne in Omaha, miDetI IndiM Adviaol'J . COuoeU,. , . . 

* * * The Parent·Cooperative Pre· 
School will bave a new teacher 
when it opens for the (all term. 
Mrs. Ann Harris, 312 S. Linn St., 
who will begin her duties in Octo. 
ber, received a B.S. in Child Devel· 
opment from Iowa State College 
this year. 

Mrl!. Harris also has taken spe· 
cial training at the Merrill·Palmer 
School in Detroit - a school ot hu· 
man Development. She has had 
considerable practical experience 
with children through her activi· 
ties in summer camps and recrea
tional work. 

Mrs. Harris' husband will be at· 
tending the SUI School o( Com· 
merce thIS fa IL 

Railroad Asks To 
Abandon Tracks In 
Iowa-Nebraska 

, !. 
0M4 Al IA'! - Hobert 'J antar· 

dick Tuesday said char~e.s IIUIIIe 
against him befqre the C1t~. CoWICn 
last week were "slll~" and "ridic· 
ulous." 

Samardick, head o( a private de
tective agency and City Personnel 
Board chairman, had been accused 
of arranging to pick up a man and 
deli ver him to Samardick for ques
tioning. SamardicK was out of 
town at the time the charge was 
made before the city council. 

The charge was made by D. S. 
Cosentino, business agent of a local 
musicians union . 

Asked specifically about the ~ 
referred to by Cosentino, Samar· 
dick replied that 1I0th hIs orgilli. 
zation and the Police Department 
Md been working on a case ' iJt. 
volving a "scandal sheet" seht out 
to 'members bc a musicians I union. WASHINGTON IA'!- The Burling· , ~, 

ton Railroad Tuesday asked the In· . He sai.d he had obtaip~d .~ 
terstate Commerce Commission for mformatlOn from a handwptllll 
permission to abandon 22 miles of 'expllrt aboUt" o'n~ of the milD ' iJt. 
branch lines in Iowa and Nebraska. volved. • 

In one application, the Burling- Samardick said he called J)etec. 
ton as hied authority to abandon a tive Inspector Brown and !JU1Ied 
line between Northboro and Clar· the infprmation over to hIm. . I 

inda , la. This would involve aban· " Brown sent Cose,ntino to me,* 
donment of stations at age Center cause I had the facts, 1 was 1IOt1d
and Coin. Northboro and Clarinda ed and had police experieDce," 
still would be se'rved by other seg· I Samardick said. ' 
ments of the Burlington system. 

In another application, the Bur· 
lington asked ' authority to abandon 
4.6 miles of line Crom Daykin to 
Helvey, Neb. 

FRIGID COURT 
SPARTANBURG, S.C. IA'! - Des· 

pite warm summer weather the 
Spartanburg County courthouse 
put on a real "cold front." 

Water pipes and a heating tank 
were frozen into hard ice. 

The chilly touch was caused by 
the refrigerator system going out 
of kilter. 

8:00 Momln, Chapel 
P'15 News 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
9:15 The Booklhelf 
9.4~ MUilcal Sllowca. e 

10 :00 News 
10 :15 KItchen Concert 
ll :3O Let There Be J.f~ ht 
! l:.5 ReJlflous News 
1~:OO !1.hythm Ramblea 
l~;JO News 
12 :45 Sports at Midweek; 
1 ' '' 0 Musical Chat. 
2:00 News , 
2:~~ ,Sf.?,N OFF j 

, ' 

General Notices ;~: . , 
General Notices musl be received 8t The Dan Iowa", office, Room 261: eom
munlcatlons Center. by 8 a.m, tor publication the rollowln, rnornlnc. TIIO 
must be typed or le,l bly written and slened ; they wUl not be acceple4 ~ 
telephone. The Dally Iowan reserve. the rlBlft to edit all Gelleral Notices. I 

BABY SITTING-The University has qsed Public Lllw 5IiO be.at 
Cooperative Baby-Sitting League (or Summer Session 1951 aDd .. 
book will be in charge of Mrs. does not plan purs~t UDder PIIbIIe 

. Law 550 for or prIor to" the 1111 
Richard Warnock from Aug. 20 to Summer Session is urged to ~ 
Sept. 3. Telephone her at 8·2666 the Veterans Service In Univerdy 
if a sitter or information about join., Hall for advisement regatilflc 
ing the group is desired. time limitations on pursult of IliI 

educational program. 
QUAD CAFETERIA-The Quad. 

rangle Cafeteria will be open duro INTERIM HOURS IIOR 
ing the months of August and Sep. THE MAIN LIBRARY 
tember during the Collowing hours : Autus~ 7 • Sepfemllet 2S • 
Weekdays - 6:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday-FrIday - 7:30 •. m. .. -
and 5:30 to 7 p.m.; Sundays _ 5:00 p.m.; Saturday - 7:,! .~.Dt-
7:30 a .m. to 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 to 12:00 Noon; Saturday - ~ 
7 p.m. Desk Closed. Other deaks cloeell-

11 :50 a .m.; Sunday - CLOSED; 
VETERANS - Any veteran who Labor Day - CLOSED. 

LAFF·A·DAY 

~'I 

" 

I' 
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and = iIIm.. I' 
no to ~Jje. 
1 was bOt1d
experieD~," 
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Arrest Ma~ A cusetJ LeviHown 
Of Child-Abandonment Schools Hire 

Rroxmire Win Election 
1 st Democrat To Get 

. Wisconsin Senale 
Seat In 25 Years 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, la.-WednescNv, Alii . 21, lfS7-P ... , 

William Williams 
In Double Wedding? 

DETROIT Ii' - The doubJe wed., \ ~i:lms .told Judge Groat he 
ding William WIlliams atll.'ndcd a I marned htrley, UlCn on the ex· 
y r ago was hi! own aid Record· cusc be had to tudy for an art 
er' Court Judge Ge;aid W. Groat examination. 1 ft. her and three 
Tuesday in accu in, the 25-y ar hours later marrIed Ruby, 2l. 

KEOKUK Ii' - A man sought for abandoning hi ven chtldr n at Two Negros a DeWitt motel last Friday was picked up Tuesday afternoon at a Keo· 
kuk botel. 

Sheriff H. R. Delahoyde 9flid Francis John SmillJ.. 52. was being held 
for Clinton County atlthoriUes. 

With Smith when he was arrested Dodor SQys -
LEVITTO\\ . P . 1-'1 - School 

authorilie di 10 Tue day that 
the fir gro teachers - a man 
and a woman - ba\'e been hired 
for job in thl :toung rapidly 
developed town where .. ioJ nce 
nared recenUy over the arrival of 

old gro of m rrylng two wom n Irs. Ruby Williams was in the 
in I than three bours a year ago courtroom. 

was Mary Jean Stegile, 'IT. Fort 
Wayne, lnd .. and an lI·month-old 
baby. The sheriff said the woman 

• also ,ave the name oC Mary Jean 
Shaefer and told of being Smith's 
babysitter since last June until 
they were married ~t Kahoka, Mo., 
at 12:05 a .m. Tuesday. 

The woman and baby were put 
up in a hotel here. The other chil· 
dren, ranging in age from a set of 
2-year-old twins to a boy. 12. were 
In a licensed foster home at Clin· 
ton. 

Smith denied he abandoned the 
children and said he planned to go 
back. Delahoyde said the couple 
left the Children last Friday to eo 
to Missouri and gel married. 

The sheriff said Smith told him 
conflicting stories of being an Army 
lieutenant with 18 years service. 
of being an admiral and of being 
a mechanic. Smith. the sheriff 
said, told a Red Cross worker here 
and a bus station attendant he was 
on his way to the West Coast. 

Delahoyde said Smith apparently 
was Crom Fort Wayne. Jnd. ' He 
said ~mith told of his wife dying 
last February. 

The other children were lert with 
only $1. in cash and Without food. 
Clinton County Probation O£ficer 
Robert G. H4nter sllid. 

To Quiet A , 
Negroes Enroll In ~ 
White Schools 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. IA'l - A scat· 
tered haodful of Negro first grad· 
ers enrolled with white pupils at 
Nashville schools Tuesday as the 

I city took its !irst step toward a de· 
segregated school sysUlm. 

The orderly registralion here 
mirrored the scene' 200 miJes east
ward, where Clinton High School 
»egan its second lcar of integrated 
operation with a quiet day of 
freshman enrollment. 

School record. her. show.d 13 
N.gro pupils .... Ist.r.d wIth 272 
whit. fI,..t 1I,..de,.. .t flv. preyl-

:.:~ ~~~1':ro~~~:' a ';:.~.:.n,.~ 
I, ~lI·Jollllro schoo;. 

1';" ~rlier. sChpol Supt. W. A. BliSS 
pre(li!;ted theJ:e , would be about 

'1. Qut of abol\t ' ~.400 Negro 
tifat gra(ler.$ eligi ble , to attend 

. white schools for the first time. 
Ofticials expecled about 2.000 

me ·6·year·olds. 
'11. At Clinton, two Negro freshmen 
r~,istered, and it appeared that 
i!i$ht Negro PUllils will attend in
tegrated classes beginning in 
September. 

Principal W. D. Human, who 
said he anticipate a year without 
incident. r f'nortnd three of last 
year', Negro students pre·regis· 
tered in the spring. And the five 
said they expected three more Ne· 
groes (0 join them. 

Last year, violence flared dur
ing the opening week of school at 
Clinton after 15 Negroes had regis' 
tered without incident among 800 
whites at the high school the week 
before. 

Seg ... g.tlonist., including John 
Ka.per, convicted of stirring up 
.,Iolenc. at Clinton, liml .. d th.ir 
activity to distrIbuting anti-int.· 
,r.tlon lit.ratu... In fr,nt of 
IC,,"" NPlC"nll ~ rtf/i.,· 
r.ntl. _ . 
Unde~ the school board's pian 

approvcil by U.S. Dist. Judge Wil
liam E . Mm~r when he ordered 
the first grade desegregated. par· 

i eats may ask lor transfers for 
their chnilren on three grounds: 

1. If a white pupil would have 
to attend a previously all·N egro 
school. 

2. If a Negro pupil would have 
. to attend a previously all·white 
school. 

3. If a pupil would have to at· 
tend school or class where most 
pupiJs are of anoijJer race. 

Iowa GOP's ~ile 
~Financial Report 
- DES M01NES (.fI - IQwa Repub· 
' licu Chairman L. L. Jurl!emevpr 

o( Clinton Tuesday filed a financial 
report on the state organization 
for the first six months of the 
year. 

The report filed in the secretary 
of state's office showed receipts 
amollnting to .$33,477.10 and spend· in,. totalling $33,316.80. 

The report listed receipts from 
"delegation fees," "Republican 
clubll" and " mlsceJlaneous reo 
ceipts. .. Expenses were Jisted in 
detail with names of individuals 
aDd firms and the payments they 
received. ( 

--->---
'City Kid' MQkel Good 
AI Rodeo Cowgirl 

DES MOINES III - A "city kid" 
who made good as a cow,lrl ar· 
rived at the Iowa State Fair Tues· 
day lor rodeo ~pearan~ through 
Sunday. 

Sbe Is Dallas Hunt, 19, of Lin· 
C!Oln, Neb.. who is dark eyed, 
pretty as a sUck bay colt, speaks 
with a draWl and Is - 'MlsI Rodeo 
Arnetiea." ~ . 

SIll was ~,e_n klterpa-
~ ~ ~froip 
6m!JII~ ~ ,&IrIs.. '. hlt,d corry 
JIeted Ii ' -stj\~ and fegiorial con
letts. As winner, she travels as 
II) ideled ~ ",Jib abe rodeo 
that wllI ' a, bere. _ .• _._, 

Flu Vaccine 
the fir t gro (amily. 

- 70 Per Cent EHective One teacher ha been assigned 
WASHINGTO 1-'1 - A te t of the to Ule new Jame Buchanan Elc· 

new Asii\ll flu vaccine was reo mentar), Scbool, on Hnine Road . 
ported Tuesday 10 demoDStrat<! in the area where crowds gath r
that il protects a high percentage ed (or nine tr:llght nights pr:r 
of persons against the disease, lesting the coming of William 
though not all. ;fyers. 32. and hi family. The 

The test was carried out on vol· Myer are th only Negroes in 
unteer inmates of the InstituUon this sprawling deveJopment wher" 
for Defective Delinquents at Pa' belween 55,000 and 60.000 people 
tuxent. Md. live in somcwhat more than 15,000 

It was reported on by Dr. Ju tin hou . 
M. Andrews of Ule National In· The Buchan n school will be 
stltu\es of Health, at s meeting of opened Sept. 16. It will TVe th 
state health officers called to· DogwOod Hollow section, scene oC 
gether because of the threat of an the d man trations earlier thi 
epidemic of A ian flu. month, and also Bloom dale Gar-

This was the first public report dens. an area oC Bri tol Town hip 
oC a human te t. Dr. Andrews soid outside Levittown. The Iyers' 
the volunteers were given the vac· family formeriy Ih'ed there. The 
cine and then were injected sev· Myers have thre children, non 
eral weeks laler with live virus of school age. 
oC the flu strain. The econd Negro teach r goes 

Dr. Andrews did not give exact to William Penn Junior lJigh 
figures, but another doctor famil- School, which is scheduled (0 o)X'n 
iar with the test said most of the Sept. 5. 
volunteers receil'ing the vaccine Dr. Guy F. Eb<'rharl, regional 
were protected. This doc (or al 0 superintendent or Bri lol Town
said the experiments simuJated ship chool, said th appoint
the most severe epidemic the m nts were made in JuJy Bnd an· 
country m1ght expect. nounced al a chool board m t· 

Dr. Leroy Burney, U.S. surgeon Ing Tuesday. He said the nam s 
general who called lhe meeling. of the two new teach rs will nol 
said the expected epidemic wlll be made known until orriclal open· 
be mild on individuals but couid ing of the schools pI. S. This, 
be serious for communities, be told n w n-.en, l ill Ifll with 

Burney mentioned the plans lor long standing custom. 
a special vaccine and other pre- The l'I1yer family ha been in 
ventlve steps. its ranch style home for a little 

"This Is the first time in his- more than a week. Stat police. 
tory," he said, "thal a country sent by Gov. Gcorg 1\1. Leader to 
has been able to lake such pre· help keep order, rcmain on duty, 
Iiml~ary s~eps . in a~vance Of .. a I continually patrolling the pre· 
poSSible epIdemIC of mnuenla. viously troubled area . 

The vaccine, described as 70 per State and local police aid lh 
cent effective, is expected to be scene has been calm since la t 
avaiJable first to doctors and olh· Wednesday. 
ers who tend the sick, policemen 
and others in vital occupations. 

Burney said that if the disease Quest,·on 3 
should be concentrated among 
certain occupations. "lhis could 
present a problem in the mainte· I Y th 
nance of essential community ser· owa ou S 
vices ." I 

Sixty. million do es of the vac· Abo t Thefts 
cine are expected to be availablll U 
by pexl January or February, but I 

nu usually hits hardest in th lale ST. JO EPH, Mo. I.fJ - Three 
fall or, early winter. Burney ha youths were arr sted h re Tues· 
estimated that as many as 26 mil· day night for questioning in the 
lion people might catch lhe di • theft oC a car In Des Moines la t 
ease. Sunday. 

But he said Tuesday: Police identified them as Robert 
"Even if an epidemic should de· Snyder, J7, Dallas Center, Iowa; 

veloP. if present lrends continue, Donald Lcroy Parker. 15. Bona
the 10 to 20 per cent of the people porte, Iowa; and Ronald Tharp. 
who might contract Asian irrClu· 18, Kahoka, Mo. 
enza would have a relatively mild They wer Slopped after making 
illness, with symptoms which are a U tUfn on a one·way street here. 
commonplace accompaniments of Authorities said lhey were alerl· 
many everyday illnesses." ed for the youths by a Chillicothe. 

Burney said he hopes that by Mo., ervic station operator ear· 
Thursday an additionaJ 1,200,000 ' Lier Tuesday. They said th oper
doses of the vaccine will be reo ator suspected the youths pas d 
leased, bringing the August total a bad ch ck there. 
to more than 1,700,000. Originally, Des Moines police said 0 1956 
none had been expected before Buick was stolen in Des Moines 
September. last Sunday. 

The state heaJth officers usually Police quoted the youth as say· 
meet in November. 1his time. lng they broke into a Kahoka serv
however, Burney decided not to ice station last Saturday, then went 
wait until then to consult with on to Wyaconda, Mo .. where they 
them because of the threatened broke into a bank and liquor store. 
epidemic. The youths said they re-entered 

tbe bank and found three blank 
CHILD SUFFOCATES I checks. and u ing the bank's check· 

ACKLEY - Rosemary Linda· writing machine, made the checks 
man. 11. daughter of Mrs. William out for a total of $166, officers said. 
J. Lindaman, suCCocated Tuesday They said the youths passed one 
afternoon when she apparently check at a Kirksv ille. Mo.. auto 
was pulled into an oat bin on lheir dealers and lhe other two at Chill1· 
farm southeast of here. cothe. 

The girl was getting oats from Records of tbe Eldora State 
the bin when they became jam· Training School show Tharp was 
med. In attempting to free them, discharged there last July 12 and 
she apparently was sucked into the Snyder was placed on parole there 
bin. last May 15. 

July 18. Williams said he ha si nce lived 
Judge Groat made the accusa· with both wives at different times. 

lion when Williams. a factory Judge Groat ordered him held 
.S. Senate in e worker and part· Lime art student, to await sentence on nonsupport 

. appeared to face non upport charg s and at the sa'Tle time told 
Proxmlre. 41, had a fe I ad ctuu"g brought b his fir t wi{ police to recommend a warrant 

that aave him an upset viclory over I Shirl y, 22. ' for bigamy. 

Republican WaIter J. Kohler Jr., ~~~~~~;:~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~ijii~~~ 53, three times governor of Wis· po y y 
con in, in th ate's peciaJ el c-
tJon Lo name a succe r to th 
late Sen. Jo. ph R. {cCarlhy IR· 
Wi .'. 

R.Wrns from 3,", of tfIe 
st ... •• 3,361 precinct •• av. Prox
mire 374,115 and Kohl.,. 276,"4. 

T-.. _t.l. inc'ucMd 4t3 of 663 ... + • + •••••• ~' •••••••••• + •• d 

precincts in Milw.uk .. County. ~ 1-
Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Kohl r, a taunch supporter 0 
Pre ident Ei nho,", r, had prom 
ised - if el ted - to continu 
b king th Administration. But 
h look a beating in many of the ODe Day .......... ~ • Word 
ar where the GOP pr yjously i'wo Days ...... , lOt' I Word 
had been strong. Three Day • .... .. . . l.2c • Word 

M iscellaneous for Sol. 

BIDS. bunkl. roll-a-wan. dRuero. 
tham. dlnettel. chain. lud .. nt Iabl .... 

rockl,,- ~halrs. 1011 "' .... mirrors. dlshe . 
pan • dr.~I. rul and rUI pad.. run
nua. HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co .• 221 South 
(:.spltol. •• ~ \ hether this wa a repudiation Four Days .. .... . 14.c a Word 

of the Pre ident's program or per· Five Days ....... . . 15c a Word HOTPOINT EIf>Ctrle stove. Call '-2423. 
onal victory for Proxmire. who Ten Days . . 2Oc a Word 8-31 

has nn Indefatigable capacity for ODe Month .... .. 39C • Word US!:D R.l!!FRIGERATOR, a'IOnable Sep-
dawn to midnight campaign stump- Display AIh pal~::ber Uth. "'000. lot RIV~_~! 

THE WIFE OF WillijJm Proxmir. hold. up hl l .rm Tu.sday nlllht 
as the 41·year-old D.mocra., .f .... d th .... tim •• in bids fo,. gov.r· 
nor, built up a cemmandin. I.ad In his bid to become the first m.m· 
ber of his p.rty .I.ct.d to the U.S. Senat. from Wisconsin in 2S y •• n. 

ing. wa hard 10 d termine. Prox- One InsertJon . . . . . .. . ..... . 
mire has con I tentiy oppo ed many . . . . . . .. ... tee a Column Inch 
of th Pre id nt's program and Five lnsertJons a 10nth. each 
policJ s. He al had the upport of lnsertJoD .. 88C a Column Inch 
m 01 labor. 

Proxmi ... •• victory boo.h tfIe Ten lDserUoDs a Month, each 
D.mocrat'. control in the Sen.t. insertloD .. SOc a Column lncb 

MUST SELL rollowtl\l complete Ilou. -
hold It..ml b1 Septem~r 3rd: May

t.1 aulomatfc. trl~dalr... double bf'd . 
Itc. 1Il0V1NC, 1105 Flnkblne. Dial 
a-3m. 1-31 

Apartment for Rent 

to 50-46. (Min.l.mum Charle SOc) rOR Rl:NT: TH'Rl:E room f\lmlshf'd 
Proxmlr . aid that the vote "is __ apartmM11 en Iho W t olde. Graduat. 

6th Fleet To Remain' At Sea 
WA HINGTON IA'! - The Navy Tue day night ord r d powerful uni a pr6t t vote again t Ei nhower, mon only. '100.0/1 per :,;th. 01.1 ~io 

of the 6th Fleet to remain at a in th Mediterran an for th time a prote t by farm r, m II bu I· DEADlINI tOR RENT: UNn.lIl~ISm:D three 
bing. It ha cancell d pr vlou plans for ve els and crews to vi it n "IIl1en and oth rs. Deadline for aU classified ad. rooma and bath. ne~r a1rporl UO.OO 
port on th French Riviera. "111 a eelal el cUon," he add· vertising Is 2 P. M. Cor insertion p"_ r _m_o~_th_. _0_181_ te'l. '-30 

Th Navy I flthe wh reabou\! of th fl et hroud d In trlct ecrecy cd, "only th prot I rs com out." In following mornln,'. Issue. Tbe 
and refu. d to say WilY the long Kohler 's resld nc aid {hat he Daily Iowan reserves the right 
plann d shore call had been post- H If BI d had r tired for the night and had to r eject any advertJslna COP1· 
poned. 0 a aste no comm nt on Proxmlre's t Ie --

Th 6th Fleet left ledlLerranean i ment or th ('Ieclion. 
!,ort Aug. 17 lor long-plann d ex· There ha been some di unity in DiAl 
erci es in an IIrea which th Navy B A F Lei 0 ' the R publican rank du to bitter· 
{reely idenUfied as the We!ltern y _ , nl' that developed in th primary 
101 diterranean , {ajar ph es of 10 t month wh n Kohler, Ule only 
those man('uvers were Reh duled 10 candidate backing th President all 4191 

THREE Cully furnllhed .partm~nu. PrI· 
v.te entrance bath. WaahJn. faC/Lltf~ •. 

Bua by door Call 4535. all r 5 pm. 
0111 3~18. _ '-28 

I'URNlSH!:O ' apartment and rooma. 
Adull.< only. Dial GH3. 1-30 

Personal loons 

PERSONAL LOANS on IYlHIwrJtera. 
f,honolraPhl, aporta equipment and 

I ~.w.lr)r. HOCK·EYE·LOAN Co. "I 
I ,outh Capitol. ' -Itr have b n compl led Monday. St· II· R th(' way. won in 11 sev n·man racc 

Although th Navy declln d occi· I In ace, Th bitt rn primarily was be ----------- ----
cially to dl cu s reasons for the tWl'rn Kohl r and form r R p 
I . Iff" I d' nt G R Glenn R. Davi who wa back d ROOM lar .... n\ 1-0781 

Rooms for Renl 

C langr III pan. 0 ICla ISCOU' WA Hl TO I.fJ - Jam s . by lh Old Guard GOP conserva. 
cd the likelihood that the bulk or Hoffa Tue day becam th targ t Uv . Whethl.'r thi off cted the ----r-ro-I':'"'le-r-f=-o-r-:S=-a":'"'.----

e-, 

th SO·ship n ct would be required of charge by th AFL-CIO Elhl- Republican vot and cau ed many 
to r main at eo ju t because n cal PracLic Committ e. Til of the former supporter oC Davis rWl:JIITY.EICHT loot Colonial Irall tr 
couple of Russian warships wcre 1idw t chief of lhe Team ter h f P wl\h addilian Fo .... t View Trailer 

d l h "ed' t to toy me or to vote or rox- Plrk . FencO<d.ln yard. [xth trailer 
I port nt r n, t e m 1 rran· Union re pond d with :I vow to mire I hard to d termln . Bul lrom ollioe on Hllh",.,. 21S. ConUlct 
an through th Straits of Gibral· continue hi campaign for the Proxmlre won In many former William Dykllra. '·31 

tar. Team t r' pre idency. GOP tronghold. TRAILl:R HOUS,r: . A.I condilion. ~'any 

'Drunk' Iowan Dies; 
Had Brain Operation 

OMAHA IA'l - Harold Hi ks, 35. 
VilIJsca, low • dl d at County Hos
pital Tu day night after being 
laken from Ihe police central head· 
quartcrs in serious condition dur
ing the day. 

A brain operalioll had been per· 
formed. 

Police said they look the Iowan 
from a bar and caCe afler officers 
answered a call aboul a "drunk 
disturbing the peace." They said 
they found the man in the cafe 
part of the bar in semi-conscious 
condition. 

Th 1 Ethical Practice group did The vote. however. wa much P::~--z'6r."\ St7,.OO. or ~ t Ol;'~1 
oot mnk public its ch rg lighter than in ~gular elections - -
:I~lnst nocra - the fir t aimed at when Republican invariably win le:n.L~I~~~lxea~W:II~r x trt":ror:i~ 
him by the big labor federation. sta wid offic . Indication ore room, (cneed yard. P.Il8HO. Dial 

It said. however, they were based that not more than 30 per cent of 308J. • ___ ' :19 

prl'marl'ly on h .nrl'ngS of th spe. tho eligible went to th poll , 19lI4 MOBIL!: HOME. 36'. excellent con· " dillon with xu... tUden,'. dream. 
clnl Senat Racket Committ. Proxmlr., a natl..,. of IIlInoll, Contact Dale Net1erholf. Yolter·. Purk. 

Hoffa w accu ed by th Sen- lost to Kohler In r.ces for 1I0vern We \ L1beny. Main 7-26114. 8-4 

at commiltee of consorting with Dr In 1952 by 400,000 and in 1954 
racket rs (0 xpand hi union by 35,000. In hi. third shot .t the Pets for Sole 

power, makin, a que lionabi liIov.rnor'. post last yur he was COCK~RS lor aale. Dial 4800, '.30 
I r $50 000 t h t k be.t.n by Thomlon by SO,OOO ----
oan 0 , 0 a arnes rac. vot.. . "!!'2LES. Dochahund. one year old. poonn.e, 

and borrowing $8'J.500 (rom Team- .~ • 
ter subordinale. and employers A graduate or l,arvard and an ' ____ -::,...--:--____ _ 

baraaining wllh the union. Army vcteran. Proxmire came to Typing 
Th Teamst r vice pr sid nt. Wiscon 'In in 1947 nnd worked as a 

tadi on n wspaper rcporl.er beCore TYPING - 8-0429 1I-27r in Los Angeles for a Teamsters __________ ~;..;._ 
Executive Board meeting aid winning a two-yenr A sembly term Child Core 
he will continue campaigning 10 in the Wiseon in Le,islature in 
succe d the re 'lrl'ng Dave Beck 1950. Two years later he started lACK and SILL NURSERY SCHOOL 

• n"\n h' h (Co h.. vacancJu (or children. two to as pre ident 01 the Teamsters - se....... g Ig cr 0 Ice. live Excellent care nnd proaram. Baby. 

HELP WANTED WOMEN 

MAKE mOMY at hom ..... mbllng 
our Items. No tools, HllIng or ex· 
perlenc. nec.nary. 

L .. Mfll ., 1507 - W.3rd, 
Los Ang.I •• 48. Calif. 

Attention 

MEN 
PRACTICAL TRAINING IN: 

( ) Dr.ftinv . nd Dulvning 

( ) Tool .nd Machin. D •• i.n 
( ) Machinist .nd Tool·DI. M.iker 

( 1 Air Conditioning·R.frlgeratlon 

All courses G.£. approved except 
Air Conditioning. QualiCy easily and 
Qu ickl y in your spare time. Tools 
furni hed. Free mploymcnt ser· 
vic . Check job obj clwe. 

At h adquarters booking or£icers 
noted hi:; condition and had him 
transferred to the hospital. 

the nallon's larg st labor union. enrh~a~di~~~~gnwh~ ~~~ ~~oer:n~ llUln, b)r hour or da)r. Phone "3:1i 
"1 see nolhing at this point th:lt to carry out policie of the lot F============:::;==========l 

wouJd cause me to change my 
mind," Hores said. " [ am in the Sen. McCarthy apparently had lit· 

W,.lte AIII.d In.titut •• Box No,211A 

Joseph Polito, owner of lI1e bar, 
said Hicks had been in the place 
several times Monday night and 
thnt finally h was asked to leave. 
Polito said Hicks was so unsteady 
he starled 16 faU and Ulat the 
Iowan struck his head against a 
door as he went out. 

Hicks was said to have come 
here to receive treatment at Vet
eran Hospital. 

Pleads Innocent 
Of Assault With 
Intent To Murder 

SIOUX CITY IA'l - A plea of in· 
nocent was enlered by District 
Judge George Prichard Tuesday 
for Richard L. Rosier, 40, charged 
with a sault with intent to murder. 

Rosier's court·appointed attor· 
ney, H. A. Mcqueen, reCused to 
enter a plea. Instead he asked for 
a third continuance. saying his 
Investigation of the case was not 
completed to assure Rosier a fair 
triaJ . The judge refused the re-

Quest. • I 
The Colorado ex-convict is ac-

cused of severely beating Jeffrey 
Vennard. 13, Sioux City. last June. 

He was charged after police 

race to the end." UI' bearing on toe outcome. I 
The EthicaJ Practices Commit. Howard Boyle. Mllw:lukee attor· 

tee has said it will complelc itt. ney. had 17.819 and Douglas Wheat· 
on, a Winneconne teamfitler, 2,045, 

consideration oC charges against both in 3,096 precincts . The same 
the Teamsters before that union numb r of precincts gave Mr . 
holds its convention - and election G orgia Cozzinl, Sociali t Labor 
- late next month. candid:lle for vlee-president la t 

A hearing has been scheduJed ye , 610 votes. 
for Sept. 5~ at which the charges ':"~ __ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ • 
again t Hoffa will be explored. I 

BULLDOZER BULL 
TAYLORSVlLLE, Ky. IA'l-Floyd 

McCan's buU turned up missing 
after a bul.ldozer cleared a large 
area on his farm and piled the 
brush in high mounds. 

Three days later, McCall heard 
a weak bellow from inside one of 
the taU piles and investigated. 

He found a very hungry and very I 
angry bull. 

BlONDIE 

- ENDS TODAY -

WAlT DISNEY'S 

isneyRama 
KIDDIES 2Sc ANYTIME I 

THERE'S CASH IN YOUR A nlCI 

PI.nty of folk. will pay CASH for what 'IOU 
think may be lust "junk" cluttering up 'lour 
Itticl Sell your old furniture, appll.nces, Irna
m.nh, appar.1 with a Want Ad in the Daily I_an. 

By CHI C YOUNG 

I questioned him following a bizarre 
incident reeenily in which Rosier 
was found hanging by his wrists 
in his service station. 

The next trial of District Court 
here starts Sept. 23. 

Re-Elect 2 Lutheran 
OHicen At Convention 

LAKE OKOBOJI I.tI - Two vice 
presidents were re-elected Tues
day at the Iowa District West, 
Lutheran Church·Missouri Synod 
convention at the WaJther League 
Camp. 

They were the Rev. Walter H. 
Discher, Clarinda. first vice presi· 
dent, and the Rev. George B. 
Eschenbaeher, Manning, second 
vice president. 

The convention also approved 
"HAPPY BIRTHDAY," say. 12-year-old Angel Macias, Mexican Lit· plans of the District Mission Board 
. ..... yue Bu.ball champlen, a. he gl"")I. 'viti""" cap to Sen. to ' establish a new congregatloD 

'L~ '.iohns.n-(D'r ... ) •• II blrtW.y pnsent durint I tour of the fin northwest Sioux City. They 
capitol Tuelde" The MerMrny, Mell., "1m I. visiting In Washing- agreed to provide necessary Caell-
.... en reute heme ...... wInnI .. the Little Le ..... World C~rnpIeno lties and call up an experleaced 

IIIlp I ................ J ........... At" • .,. .. " T.wad.,. '. , .. ", I miDlIterJ to NI"'e • . ,! ',A , 'I '. "" J 

BEETLE BAILEY Iy MORT WALKER 
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White Sox-

Yan'kees Clobber Wh'ite Sox, 12-:6 Braves 9ut-~it 11-1; 
.----1 Yogi Berra Bats in 6 Runs ,MAmROFCONTROL • • By Alan Mav... But Edge Giants 4-3 

Push Yankees 
- For Pennant 

Sporlj As NY Widens Lead To 4 1-2 ~ , NEW YORK (A'I - Two Innings 
of perfect relief by righthander 
Don McMahon made home runs 
by Red Schoendienst, Eddie Ma· 
thews and Frank Torre stand up 
for a 4·3 Mllwaukee victory over 
the New York Giants Tuesday 
although the first·place Braves 
were out·hit 11-7. 

lies Tuesday night. 
Trailing 2-1 in the final inning. 

the Redlegs sent Kloszewslti to 
bat after Don Hoak singled wjth 
one out. Big Ted scored Hoak with 
a blast to left cenler, and Alex 
Grarnmas came on to run for the 
ailing Kluszewsk.\. 

8y JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO IA'I - Maybe' nice guys 

don't win pennants, as Leo Du· 
rocher once said , but gentlemanly 
Al Lopez of the Chicago White Sol 
certainly gives it a good try. 

~ait CHICAGO (.fI - Yogi Berra's ning snapped a ~ tie and sent 
three-run homer in the eighth in· the New York Yank.ees rolling to 

a 12..s victory over the second 

PCC Football- ~\~~. Chicago White Sol[ Tuesday 

By WHITNEY MARTI~ N M h H The triumph widened New York's 
NEW YORK IA'I - Robin Roberts' ot uc ope league lead over the Sox to 4'h 

golden arm seems to have turned games. 
to lead, and it would be ironic if A crowd of 46,830 - which sent 
this great competitor, not yet 30, Of Exc-Itement the Sox over the million mark for 
was through as a starting major the seventh successive seasoD -
league pitcher. watched Chicago spot the Yankees 

Mayo Smith, the Philadelphia By PATRICK MCNULTY five runs in the first two Innings 
manager, has announced he has LOS ANGELES (.fI -They're stiU and then fight back into a tie 
dropped Roberts from the list of playing football in the Pacific before Berra's blazing bat dedd· 
starters, marking the first time Coast Conference this season-de. ed the outcome. 
in nearly 10 years the big right- pite threats by the loop's tradi· The Yogi man had a banner 
bander has been relegated to a tional powerhousl!s to play in the night. In addition to his homer, 
secondary role. future as indcpendents. he drove in three more runs with 

If this marks the end of his But the race for the champion· a pair of singles and a double. 
starring role it is a rap against ship doesn't promise to generate I Mickey Mantle, battling for the 
clean living and hard work. Th~ much excitement. Only four teams American League batting HUe, 
stilI youthful Robin Is a model are eligible for the dubious honor drew a pair of walks and was 
man in every respect, and as for of meeting the always·tough Big otherwise held to ODe single in 
work, it's not improbable that too Ten representative in the New four official trips. 
much of it is responsible (or his Year's Day Rose Bowl classic. Bob Grim the Yankees' third 
present ineffectiveness. And the best of the four could pitcher, was' credited with the vic-

There isn't another pitcher now well have been shellacked by USC, tory - his 11th in 15 declslolll -
h h th UCLA or Washington - the trio but needed help when the Sox 

active w 0 even approac es e crippled by penalties (or athletic threatened to p"ll the game out 
erstwhile speedballer when it . I f th ~ 
comes to heavy duty over the past code VIO ations. Many 0 eir stars in the home haU of the eighth, 
10 seasons. won't be aroun~ ~~~usc they lost The Sox loaded the bases with 

In each of six of those seasons a seaso~ ~r eligIbilIty. two out in the eighth. Then Bullet 
The eliglbl~ te~ms are OTe~on, Bob Turley came In and struc;k 

he pitched more than 300 innings, Stanford, Cahforru~ ~nd 'Yasbmg. out Minnie Minoso. 
with a high of 347 innings in 1953. ton St~te. Idaho IS. Inell~ble be· The loss, which ended Chicago's 

In each of those seasons he won cause Its sc.h~d.ule IS agamst only six.game winning streak, was a 
anywhere trom 20 to 28 games. Northern dIVISIon .teams. crushing blow to the Sox who now 
And the seasons were consecu· Or~gon State, which took a 35-19 have to win the final two games 
live. pastmg from Iowa last New Ycar's f U . t 1 I sei'I 

The diminishing of Roberts' ef. Day, can't return for more punish. 0 llc t~encs 0 rema n n oua 
f . be t b rIb ' con en lon, ectlveness began to !lppa~ent , men ecausc 0 a ru e annIng Bill Fischer, third of five ' Sox 
!ast year, when for the fIrst time repeaters. . . . pitcqers, gave up singles to Enos 
ID seve~ years he dropped below But e~en If ellglble .the Beavers Slaughter and Mantle with OQe out 
the 2O-vlctory mark, would fIDd the slc~dIDg back to in the eighth. The Sox deci~ to 

He won 19, which for practically Pasadena rough, IDdeed. Coach counter with a .Ielly _ Paul La
any other pitcher would be a ban- ~ommy P~othro h~s ~osl the en· Palme _ and Berra resportded 
ner season. But he lost 18 to lead hre left ~Ide of hIS hne. , with his 20th homer in the lower 
tbe league in that department. B Thr hU DI versitr or . °reg~n, s Rosc right field stands on the first 'Pitch. 

To date this year his record is ow opes res ":lam y 0 a crew The Yankees opened their U' .. 
8-18, bringing his li£etime record ~ ~eteran rU~"t~g ba~ksi ~~e hit barrage early with two runs 
to 187 victories and 138 defeats. r uc sh are woe u y wea n e in the first on Hank Bauer's sin. 

Incidentally, home runs have lOe, ow~ver.. gle, walks to Mantle and Berra 
been the bane of his existance I The ~a:~or~laldBea~~~ppear the and Bill Skowron's two run single 
these many years, and largely be- c ass 0 e 0 en e. . of( starler Jim Wilson. 
cause he is too nice a guy. He E"..Nebraska Coach Pete EI!loU .New york .. ... ..... 230 100 011-11 18 1 
just won't throw at a baUer and has IDstalled the Oklahoma split T Chlcalo ........ , .. ~ 002 100-' • 2 
knowing this, the batsmen dig in at Berkeley with junior Joe Knapp, an~lt~:~.r°~lI!·n,GS~le:' 2~'it~h:r 
and swing from the heels a talented passer and ball hand· 7. Lapalme 8. Hulf/les G and Lollar. 

. ler at the helm w - Grim. L - Fischer. 
------ . . Home run - New York. Berra, ' 

Billy Pallon Predicts 
Few Will Brea k 
Minikahda's Par 11 

Knapp has a paIr o[ Tugged, vet-
eran ends for rcceivers - Rog 
Ramseier and Ron Wheatcroft. 

The Bears a Iso have one of their 
beefiest lines in recent years in· 
cluding 240-pound Proverb Jacobs 
and Frank Mattarocci. 

On the Slan[ord farm, Coach 
Chuck Taylor Is trying hard to 
find a replacement (or John Brod-

MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - Billy Joe ie, his great passer of la~t sea· 
Patton, the golfing lumberman son. 
{rom North Carolina, predicted Also, good reserves are scarce in 
Tuesday American and British the Indians' camp. 
Walker Cuppers will be lucky to UCLA and USC are still reel. 
break Minikahda's par 71 more ing from conference penalties and 
than two or three limes. wlll depend greatly on husUe and 

But he lowered his standing as coaching. 
a soothsayer a little while later Don Clark, Troy's new coach, 
with a glittering S·under par 68 promises a "go.go.go" brand 01 
in a practice round, . ball, but he has few horses. 

"I still say there may not be Across town at UCLA Coach 
more than two or three rounds of Red Sanders says he 'll have the 
below.par golf during the match· weakest team since he began at 
es," he said. "There's hard rough the Westwood campus, 
and troubie in a lot of places." 

Patton had tQ share the day's 
tlmeup honors, however, with Guy 
Wolstenholme, 1956 English ama· 
teur champiQn who shot a S·under· 
32 on the first nine berore the 
British team split up to sharpen 
for Friday's two·ball foursomes 
that open the cup competition. 

Hillman Robbins of Memphis, 
Tenn., and Dr. Bud Taylor of Cu· 
camonga, Calif., bad l·under·par 
70s. 

Patton, 35-year-old Morgantown 
N.C., lumber broker, is as strong 
a choice as any to shoot the best 
golf of the matches. 

A five·some of Patton, Bill Hynd
man of Philadelphia, Arnold Blum, 
of Macon, Ga., Joe Campbell of 
Knoxville, Tenn., and Mason Ru
dolph of Clarksville, Tenn., com· 
bined (or 13 birdies over Minikah
da 's front nine Tuesday where 
they got only two the day beIore. 

Wolfman Baseball 
'Coach of the Year' 

Grim Returns To 
Big-Co r Race, Must 
Beat Bob Cleberg 

DES MOINES, Ia. - Bobby Grim 
will return to the Iowa Slate Fair 
big-car races Thursday night in an 
attempt to stop the rampaging Bob 
Cleberg and regain lost ground in 
the International Motor Contcst As· 
sodation naLional point standings. 

Grim was beaten by Cleberg in 
the big-car opener at the Fair last 
Friday, then blew up an engine in 
a Missouri race Saturday. While 
Grim was out, Cleberg walked orr 
with the second of four Fair fea· 
ture races Sunday. 

Now Grim, who has won the 
I.M.C.A. national title the past 
two years and is currently leading 
once more, must halt Cleberg. 

The largest field of the State 
Fair thus far is expected to bid 
for the $8,000 purse money in th 
two seven-event programs Thurs· 
day and Friday nights. 

INDIANS 5, ORIOLE. 4 
CLEVELAND "" - Early Wynn 

snapped his losing streak at five 
straight Tuesday night, hurling 
the Cleveland Indians to a 5..f 
victory over the Baltimore Orioles. 

A two·run homer in the first in· 
ning by Bob Avila enabled Wynn 
to post his 14th victory against 15 
losses. Wynn went the distance 
giving up eight hits. 

Two o[ Baltimore's runs were 
unearned because of errors by Al 
Smith and Vic Wertz. 
Baltimore ... . .. .... .. 101 011 0CI0-4 • J 
Clevellnd .. ... ... .. 220 100 OOX_ • J 

Moore, Lehman • and Triando'; 
Wynn and Helan. 

L - Moore. 
Home run. - Cleveland, AvJIa. 

BOSOX 7, TIGERS 5 
DETROIT IA'I - Substitute £irst 

baseman Dick Gernert delivered 
a two·run single In the top of the 
lIth inning and provided the Bos· 
ton Red Sox with a 7·5 triumph 
over the Detroit Tigers Tuesday 
night before 34,797 chilled spec. 
tators, 

Williams hit the 450th home run 
o{ his major league career - his 
32nd this season - with a man 
aboard in the fifth Inning. He ad· 
ded a single in four official at· 
bats and raised his batting avo 
erage to .380. 
Boslon ..... ... .. 000 120 110 0_7 12 J 
Detroit "" . ...... SOIl JOO 000 00-1 10 1 

(11 Innlnll) 
Fornlelet. Deloc:k I, .nd Daley, 

While 8; Foylack, Byrd ' " Sle." " 
Maas 9 and Hou ... 

W - Deloc:k. L - M .... 
Home run. - Bo.lOn, WIIUamt, 

Piersall. 

ATHLETICS " SENATORS 1 
KANSAS CITY - K8J18iII City'. 

Athletics inched a little farther • 
head in seventh place and mired 
Washington a game deeper in I the 
American League celiar as Jack 
Urban pitched a 3-1 fictory over 
the Senators Tuesday night. 

Urban held Washington to three 
hits and struck out three as he 
pitched his third consecutive vic· 
tory. 
Washlnllon ........ .. 000 001 000-1 '0 
Kansas City .. ... ... 100 001 OOx-S 10 0 

pascual, Clevenler 1 and Berbere1; 
Urban and Smith. 

L - Pascual . 

Ii • 
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McMahon trudged in from the 
bullpen in the eighth with a run 
home, one on and none out, and 
retired all six men be faced to 
wrap up a 14th victory for Lew 
Burdette. 

Winner Joe Nuxhall flied out, 
Johnny Temple walked.. and then 
Thurman blazed ilie ball deep into 
the right field stands where it 
bounced off a light starldard. 

Dick Farrell replact'd starter 
Don Cardwell on the Ipound and 
gave up singles to F.rar\k Rob· 
inson and George Crowoe. but got 
Wally Post to pop up to end it. 

Torre's fourth homer, with two 
out In the eighth against reliever 
Marv Grissom, was the payoff 
shot. Schoendienst had homered ~~nJ.:~~~:Ua .. :::::::.ggg:: ~ I A ~ 
in the first off starter.loser Al Nuxhall and Buolles.; Carowell , Far· rell 9 and Lonnelt. 
Worthington, who also gave up L - Cardwell. 
Mathews' tie.breaking two-run ' Home runs - Cincinnati. Post, Thur .. 

man. 
homer in the sixth. 

Quiet·spoken Lopez, (or the sev· 
enth straight year, has a team giv· 
jng the doughty New York 
Yllnkees a still argument in the 
American League. 

Lopez, who took over the Pale 
Hose . this year, never finished 
worse than second itI his six sea· 
sons with the Cleveland Indians 
and currently has his runner·up 
Sox menacing the Yankees. 

The SOx and Yanks Tuesday 
night opened a three·game set at 
Comiskey Park which could set up 
a tougher September stretch drive 
than New York's Casey Stengel 
might care to have. 

If the Sox tal$e two out of three 
from the Yanks they'U !Xl only 21,i 
games behind. Chicago then will 

Mll ..... ukee ....... .. LOO 002 010-4 7 I CUBS 9, DODGERS 4 lIave 28 more games to play and 
New York .......... 001000 Jl0-3 11 0 BROOKLYN l-" - Ernie Banks the Yankees 27. 

Burdette, McMahon 8 and Cnondall ; . . ·th hi lOti H 20 {th .. So Worthl".wn, Grissom 8 and Thomas.' drove ID (Ive runs WI s 1 owever, 0 e remammg I 
W - Burdette. L - WorthlnJrton. homer aod a double Tuesday games will be away [rom home, 
Home ruru - Milwaukee. Schoen·. th f Ch' hil h Y k '11 I dien.t, Mathews, Torre. night as e care ree Icago wet e an ees WI p ay 18 at 

PIRATES 2, CARDS 1 
PITSBURGH IA'I - The St. Louis 

Cardinals dropped 71,2 games back 
of first place Milwaukee Tuesday 

Cubs walloped big Don Newcombe home. 
early and defeated the Brooklyn The Sox and Yankees meet [or 
Dodgers 9-4 . the last time this season at New 

Rookie Dick Drott lleeded relief York Sept. 13 and 14. 

$,4"t1 I U II!'S night. losing a 2-1 decision to the 
., 'D IT. . , Pittsburgh Pirates after winning a 

help in the ninth aft('r giving up One thing certain about the cru· 
Gil Hodges' two·run 22nd homer, cial three game set Is that it will 
but claimed a 12·10 record and end Thursday promptly at 4:15 
at least one victory over every p.m. Because the Yankees refuse 
club in the league. to fly back home for a Friday ~r. /.OU/$ CARPS· BI5 suspended game of July 21 by a 

RI6IIi /lAI'ICJr!?, IY/105i£ fl,o 1"/115 YeAR ,f6~ 11-2 margin. 
~L.IJOWIH5 #A5 hOT Ar'eIU6£P APoUr 6),;1. Bob Friend, the Pirate fire-bail· 

0A't.)" NFl! 7"0(/6/1 CW ;s.'IILK5 Pelt #//{£ ing righthander, outpitchcd young 
'7'11&* 01'1'0517"101/ "dr /#tt'/lt'tSGl rll/~ YfA~ Von McDaniel to win the regula· 
7"otJf!1I 011 G/fM:G 11''5 '-£55 rA'A# ~, lion contest. 

The seventh place Cubs, who afternoon garne with Washington, 
have won 10 of their last 14 and 16 league 'president WIJI Harridge 
of 23. scoTed four in the first orr agreed to the 4: 15 deadline so the 
Newk, three on Banks' home run , Yanks can catch a 5:13 train. 

&t.fJOw, roo, . l h 
Dlflri""I.4 ~M KI"R r .......... ,"'Ie"" The oniy consoIalton or t e 

_~ ________________ -=_-;-____ Cards was that veteran Stan Mu· 

H · k S k' sial was able to make a token ap· 

~ C 0 ry m 0 ' e pearance and establish a National 

aYjd got rid of the onetIme Dodgers The Unale will slart at 1: 15 p.m. 
ace when he issued his third walk and Ix;eause of the spe~j{jed dead
and gave up the second of Chuck line, the score will depend on the 
Tanner's three hits in the second. . stage of play at 4:15. 
Chlcoao ........... 401 400 000- 9 10 I If the Yanks are leading in the 

League record of having played in 
895 consecutive games. 

Brooklyn ... , ... .. 110 OOO 002-4 6 0 . If ' I" 
Drott, Lown 9 and Neeman ; New· first ha f 0 an mcomp ete mOlng, 

combe, McDevl1l 2, Be .. enl 4, En· the score will revert to the last kine 7 and Campanella . . 
W - Drot!. L - Newcombe. full inning. If the Sox are leadmg, 
Home runs - Chicago, Banks: the score at 4 '15 stands 

Musial went into the lineup of 

W · T k C I · the suspended game as a pioch 

I n S r a C a S SIC runner. The old National League 
record of having played in the 
most consecutive games was set By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN Quoin track next year too, And 

the 'Hambletonian Sociely meets to· 
DUQUOIN, Ill. l-" - Hickory day when it may consider con· 

Smoke, responding brilliantly to tracts for future years, 

by first baseman Gus Sllhr of the 
Pirates. 

St. Louis .. .. ........ 001 000 000-1 ~ .0 
Pittsburgh . ..... .. 001 000 011<- 2 82 

V. McDaniel and Landrith ; Friend 
and Foiles. 

the beady drive of John Simpson. The classic bad been held at 
Tuesday led all the way to score Goshen, N. Y., since 1930 but the 
by half a length over Hoot Song Hambletonian Society decided to 

I lnove after a dispute with George REDS 5, PHILLIES 2 
aDd win the Hambletonian's on y P M h N Y k h . onag an, ew or arness PHILADELPHIA (A'I _ A pinch. 
two·horse race-off in the premier racing commissioner. ___________ ~I hit double by Ted Kluszewski and 
trotting stake's 32-year history. Indiana assistant backfield coach a homer by Bob Thurman with two 

The winter book lavorite, bought Burnie Miller made 29 parachute aboard in the ninth inning gave 
last year for $15.000 by L. B. Shep- jumps as a member of the 82nd the Cincinnati Rediegs a 5·2 vic .. 

Brooklyn, RodICS. . . 

IOWA'S FINES:r • • • 
• 20% More Protein 

C"clum Mel Phospho"" 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better, Tool 

~an1IaIR/ 
~~"'" D,.iRltf 

, . , 

pard and A. C. Mudge of Hanover, JA~ir~bo:rn~e~D~iv~i~si~o~n·~iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~to~r~y~o~ve~r~th~e~p~hil~·~a~d~e~IP~h~ia~p~h~i~I.~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::~ 
Pa., from their nelghbormg friend, .~ 
Bowman Browq Sr., circled the 
fast DuQuoin ""Fairgrounds clay 
oval in a leisurely 2:08 4-5. 

It was the slowest winning Ham· 
bletonlan time on record. 

The triumph was the first Cor the 
37-year-old Simpson of Maitland, ' 
Fla., in nine Hambletonians. 

Hickory Smoke's winning share 
was $47,912.62, fifth largest for the 
event whicb {or the first time was 
run In divisions. 

Hoot Song, owned by Two Giats 
Farm of Carmel, Ind., and piloted 
by Ralph Baldwin, 47-year·old vet
eran from Longwood, Fla., who, 
was aiming for his first decision 
In eight Hambo starts, permitted 
Hickory Smoke to head her from 
the start. 

Hoot Song, made her bid haU· 
way around the far turn. 

As an overflowing grandstand 
crowd of 25,000 roared, Hoot Song 
nearly drew abrast, but Hickory 
Smoke again opened a length mar· 
gin by the head of the stretch and 
mainlained it without B flick 0 tbe 
whip by Simpson. 

Hickory Smoke, the 2-year·old 
trotting champion of 1956 with 11 
firsts in 34 starts, made the Kentuc· 
ky Derby of Harness racing his 
fourth victory in 11 outings this 
season. 

"I Itnew if I could concentrate 
on Buckeye Demon, Cassin Han· 
over and Storm Cloudy - and beat 
them - 1 could win with Hickory 
Smoke against any winner of the 
second division," said Simpson. 

"I drove Smoke close aU the 
way against Hoot Song. I was sure 
I'd WOD wheo we hit the seventh 
pole in the stretch." 

It Wat the first time the Hamble· 
tonlan had been held at DuQuoin, 
a coal mining town in southern II· 
lInols where Grand Circuit races 
had been held for years. 

The race will be held at the Du· 

" 

.. 
all _ •• 

• I 

ofillie ,gir£ , tegel 

tig hearlachej 

From the moment they're born, girls are a 
lot of trooble. Li ttle ones wiggle too much. 
Big ones shed too many tears. And Mothers 
and Dads never stop worrying about them 
as they take each difficult step from baby. 
hood to adulthood, 

Is your little girl starting achool this year? 
If so, she's taking her first step toward. 
growing up, There's so much you want her 
to learn. So many things she needs to 
know to grow up into the kind 6f wife and 
mother you want her to be. 

One of the important lessons for your 
daughter 10 learn is the meaning of thrift 
and the value of a regular savings program. 
And tbat's what the U. S. Treasury'sScbool 
Savings Program will teacb her. 

By the purchase of lOt and 2S¢ Savings 
Stamps in their achools, children can I&ve 
up for U. S. Savings Bonds of their very 
own, Is your child's school participating 
in this important program? Why not apeak 
to your principal, achool superintendent 
or P,T.A. group about it? And sWt the 
U. S. School Savings Program in your 
tchool today I 

.f 

, 

CHICAGO '" - Selection of 
George W.lfm.,. of the Univer· 
• Ity of C.alfomia'. NCAA ch.M
plonship ... m as 1957 "C •• ch of 
the year" w.s .nnounced Tues· 
d.y by the Amoric.n Alln. of 
College B ...... II Coaches. 

Wolfm.n, In hi. third ye., of 
CNChin" w.. .. .. ctod from a 
group of th.... unclida.e., .110 
including Joe .odenk, Ponn St ... 
and Cap Tlmm, 1_. St ... , the 
•• lOci.tIon's nc ..... ry·.,..IU ... ', 
J. Kylo Ander .. n of Chic ... dis
closed. 

AMEIUCAN 

-4irport fj}nn' 
' ,O~n Daily 

Your Savings Bonds State Director will 
gladly help you. Phone or write him-or 
contact the Savings Bonds Division, U. S. 
Treasury Department, Washington 251 D.C. 

U. S. Savings Stamp. point the way 
you want leur child to IJ"Ow! 

Eight BeHors Cash In 
On $5,797 Daiy Double 

W. L. Pel. (l.B. 
N .... york ...... . .. . 80 45 .840 . " 
Chicago ......... , 7~ 49 .805 ~ ... 
Bollon ... ... .. ... . ~ 59 .524 14~ 
Detroll ...... : ..... 63 62 .50~ 17 
Cleveland .. .. .... . 61 6S .484 19 I!. 
Baltimore .... .. .. . 59 tK .480 Z!)" 
K.n ... City ........ 49 77 .sst 31'. 
WuhlDlton ..... ... 47 78 .376 33 

New York at Chlcalo (N) - TurleY 
10-' v. Pierce 17-'. 

Wa.hJnllon JlI Kansas City (N) -
Ramos 9 .. 12 vf Burnelle S-Ul. 

Baltimore at Cleveland (N) - John' 
DETROI'" ,. The I t dail IOn 11-8 vs Narle.kl 8·3. 

• "" 7' arges Y Boston at Detroll - Sullivan 10 .. 8 v. 
double in Detroit racing history Maaa '-9. 
paid $5,79'1.60 for a $2 ticket Tues· HATIO:.A\. Pet. (l.B. 
day. MUw.uJcee .. .. .... 7'7 47 .621 

Miss Prom woo the first race St. Louis ... .. ... .. 70 &5 .5119 7V. 

t Detro·t d paid Brooklyn ... ... .... 70 et .5et 8 
a . I race course an Clneltlna\i . .... . .. . 63 82 .lIM 14 ~ 
$347 to win. Lon woa the second PhUad~phla ..... . 63 !2-a .504 14 V. 

Dd Id ..... New York ........ 61 u .ns 18V. 
race a pa ~. ChlC.IO .. ...... .. 49 73 .40S 27 

'L~lar !;ofrlt's ,!YOtiffk~~~ I~ PI~:~h at"iir'Oo'kt;n ~~ ::sh ~13 
Ute ,"D' or a.. c "'" 1U ""... Va· fl ewcom be 10 .. I O. 
racing annals. MUW.uJcH at New York - Conley 

1m 1 .. 8 VI AnlOnelli 1I.1t. 
E\tht Or the .approx ate y 10" 15L Louis al PI!lIbur.h (N, - Jack· 

000 lana at the track held $2 tick. IOn 11-8 VI KlIne 5-15. 

'
I. _ I"" . ' .... Inlf hi 0' · Cln"lnnaU at PlIlindelphla (N) 
,.. '!''' ...., W'I'" -. COITI", ,",~op. "'W~~ n .. u Vf ~ lNO, 

8a.m.-8:30 p.m. 

Family Style Dinner~ 
served in Cloud Room -

DaiIYt~8:~q p.m. 
~---

I"" I 

SUNDAY 
11 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

2'. U.I. ac.nlln .. ' don .." pay lor thia tIdve.,iN"..,.,. T .. ,.,.."", ~ .... 
lor l/wit patru.tic &IollGlio", ,I. Mumui", CGMdI_ 

Serving the State University of Iowa 
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